Update
Wednesday, October 12 - noon
Saskatchewan Instructional Development
& Research Unit seminar
“Adventures in the ‘Bigtime’: Creating a Delphi
Study at a Big University”

Employees recognized for
outstanding service
Jeworski’s efforts on behalf of students is confirmed by one
of her nominators, who wrote: “...I have come to recognize
that there are a number of qualities I could highlight, but
none more so than her treatment of, and her advocacy for,
the students. Her top priorities are the welfare of the graduate students and the academic integrity of the Faculty of
Graduate Studies and Research. She is the embodiment of
the facilitator who can help you to make things right, with
disregard of whether it may involve her personal inconvenience.”
Lindenbach was shocked when she learned she’d been
chosen from among the nominees in the APT group. She
credits good role models at the University and her parents
for teaching her how to delegate responsibilities and trust
people to do what is asked of them.
“My mother is coming to Convocation to see me receive
the award, which is special,” says Lindenbach. Besides her
regular duties with the Faculty of Education, she has served
on several on-campus committees and played a central role
when the Education Library moved to the main Library
building.
Will she be nervous when she steps on stage to receive her
award? “I’m used to having eyes on me,” says Lindenbach,
who has performed for many years with the Prairie Gold
Chorus and the Sweet Adelines. “But I’m glad I don’t have
to give an acceptance speech. I’d rather sing it than say it,”
she jokes.

Speaker: Cyril Kesten
Rm. 215, Education Bldg.
Info: 585-5142

Wednesday, October 12 - 12:30 p.m.
Social Justice lecture and book launch
“Pink Blood: Homophobic Violence in Canada”
Speaker: Douglas Janoff
Rm. 106.1, Ed. Auditorium Wing, Education Bldg.

Info: 585-4779

Wednesday, October 12 - 3:30 p.m.
Humanities Research Institute Visiting Research
Fellow Lecture Series
“Creating Celebrities: Were Stars Really Born
in the Eighteenth Century?”
Speaker: Dani Phillipson
Rm. 050, Riddell Centre
Info: 585-4304

Wednesday, October 12 - 7 p.m.
Campion College Information Night
Main floor cafeteria, Campion College

Info: 359-1244

Thursday, October 13 - 3 p.m.
Denise Lindenbach and Marnie Jeworksi

Saskatchewan Institute of Public Policy presentation
“Health Reform Roadblocks”
Speaker: Duncan Sinclair
Gallery Bldg., College Ave. Campus
Must Register
Info: 585-5869

Thursday, October 13 - 7:30 p.m.
Coffee House Controversies
“Farm Women: Our Food Subsidy”
Speaker: Wendee Kubik
Chapters, Southland Mall
Info: 585-4226

Friday, October 14 - 3:30 p.m.
Biology seminar
“Sensing and signaling the chloroplast carbon, nitrogen
and energy status - a role for PII”
Speaker: Greg Moorhead
Rm. 128, Classroom Bldg.
Info: 585-4145

Friday, October 14 - 3:30 p.m.
OMAD Lecture Series
“Tim Lilburn and Mary Oliver: The Contemplative
Path to Spiritual Knowledge”
Speaker: Christian Riegel
Rm. 348 Administration-Humanities Bldg.

Info: 585-4311

Friday, October 14 - 7:30 p.m.

P

UBLIC FORUM
“THE PRACTICE OF JOURNALISM - TELLING THE
STORIES THAT MATTER” A FREE-RANGING PANEL
DISCUSSION ON JOURNALISM AND TELLING
STORIES THAT MATTER.

The School of Journalism will hold a public forum featuring a panel
of former graduates as part of its 25-year reunion celebrations. Jason
Matity of CTV news will moderate discussion on the topic,“Telling
Stories that Matter: The Practice of Journalism.”Members of the
panel include Karen Briere, Western Producer; Mervyn Brass, Rawlco
Radio; Sean Prpick, CBC; Michelle MacAfee, Canadian Press; and
Heather Russell, RCMP Communications. They will talk about challenges they have faced in preparing and presenting important stories
for their audiences.
“We think the topic will encourage a wide-ranging discussion about
journalism, and we hope to have a lot of interaction,”says the School
of Journalism’s Patricia Elliot.“This event is open to the public, and
we hope that members of the public will come out and add their
views to the discussion.”
There is no charge to attend the forum; parking is free in Lot 14.
The School of Journalism will hold several other events for its
returning grads the following day as part of the 25-year celebrations
including an Open House, workshops and a banquet featuring a program of alumni memories.
Education Auditorium, Education Bldg.
Info: 585-4449

Every year U of R employees recognize their colleagues who
provide administrative and support services by nominating
them for awards for outstanding service. Administrative and
support employees perform many of the behind-the-scenes
roles that help keep the campus running smoothly - everything from providing a wide range of services to students
and instructors, to making sure classes are scheduled for the
right room at the right time, ensuring computers are operating properly, and keeping the buildings clean. Two awards
for outstanding service are made each year; one to a member
of Local 1975 of the Canadian Union of Public Employees
(CUPE), and the other to a member of the Administrative,
Professional and Technical (APT) group.
This year’s award recipients are Marnie Jeworksi from the
Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research, and Denise
Lindenbach from the Faculty of Education.
Jeworski was among the nominees from the CUPE group
which included: Katharine Burgart, Department of
Psychology; Lorne Common, Physical Plant; Therese Dibble,
Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry; Donalda
Kozlowski, Office of the Registrar; Don Larson, Physical
Plant; and Elita Paterson, Centre for Academic Technologies.
Lindenbach was nominated from the APT group, along with
Judy Amundson, Residence and Conference Services; Phyllis
Bend, Dr. Paul Schwann Centre of Applied Health and
Research; and Arnold James, Physical Plant.
Jeworski and Lindenbach will each receive a framed certificate at the fall convocation as well as a $1,000 award for their
professional development account.
Although she still doesn’t know why she received the award,
Jeworski stresses the pride she takes in helping students.
“They put a tremendous amount of time and effort into
their programs, and a lot of them are away from their
homes and families,” Jeworski says. “Since my family is
everything to me, I can only imagine how difficult it is for
them. It’s very important to me to make them feel welcome.”

Saturday, October 15
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he first thing
you are likely
to see when
you enter
the Department of
International Languages is the bright
smile of Kanthie Seresinhe, who handles
much of the administrative work for this
relatively new department. Her smile
comes easily, she says, because, “I feel
very privileged to work in a department
like this.”
Seresinhe has seen the evolution of
the department, which was known as
the Department of Germanic Studies

ON
CAMPUS

School of Journalism 25th Anniversary Celebration
Open house, workshops, banquet and program of memories
for alumni, students and faculty.

!

The University of Regina's amazing new campus visit
October 19, 6:00-9:00pm, Centre for Kinesiology, Health &
Sport, University of Regina
Everyone is invited to this event, including those considering
the U of R, parents and partners of prospective students,
alumni, and community members interested in finding out
more. Enjoy taking part in sessions and viewing displays at
your own pace! Free parking in Lot 14
October 20, 8:45am-2:00pm, Centre for Kinesiology, Health
& Sport, University of Regina
All grade 12 students are welcome to take part and learn
more about the U of R, meet other students and have a
fabulous time. Parents and guidance counsellors/teachers
are also invited. This portion of the event requires registration.
So go ahead and Connect Yourself!
For more information go to www.uregina.ca and click on
UR Connected! or call (306) 585-4791

WEATHERING THE STORM
or REAPING THE HARVEST?
U N I V E R S I T I E S A N D T H E I N N O VAT I O N A G E N D A
Should universities reorder their priorities to
accommodate new demands and external pressures?
Can universities maintain their autonomy while
forging new links with government, industry
and communities?
Can universities create their own identity
while continuing to meet national and
international standards?

QUESTIONS WORTH EXPLORING
November 9 & 10, 2005

Rm. 105, Administration-Humanities Bldg. & Ramada Hotel
Must Register Info: 585-4420
www.uregina.ca/journal/25th/

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

Conference registrations now being accepted

Visit www.uregina.ca/sipp

Saturday, October 15 - 2 p.m.
Fall 2005 Convocation
Saskatchewan Centre of the Arts

Info: 585-4584
SASKATCHEWAN
INSTITUTE OF
PUBLIC POLICY

Monday - Tuesday, October 17 - 18
2005 Instructional Design (ID) Conference
“Rethinking Learning: Collaboration For Change”
Must Register

Various speakers
Info: 798-3044 www.campussaskatchewan.ca/

Wednesday - Thursday, October 19 - 20
UR Connected!
Campus tours, sessions and activities for prospective students, their
families and members of the public who would like to learn more
about the U of R.
Must Register for some sessions
Info: 585-4791
www.uregina.ca/newstudent/campusvisit05.html

Wednesday, October 19 - noon
Saskatchewan Instructional Development
& Research Unit seminar
“A Conversation About Culture”
Speaker: Ann Curry
Rm. 215, Education Bldg.
Info: 585-5142

Thursday, October 20 - 1:15 p.m.
Chemistry seminar
“The Functions and the Mechanism of Action of Ephrin-B1
Transmembrane Protein in Malignant Lymphocytes”
Speaker: Andrew Freywald
Rm. 408, Classroom Bldg.
Info: 585-4146

Friday, October 21 - 10:30 a.m.
Community & Population Health Research seminar
“Geographies of Exclusion: Addressing the Health of Urban
Aboriginal Peoples”
Speaker: Kathi Wilson
Rm. 114, Education Bldg. Info: 337-2229

For a complete Calendar of Events at the University of Regina,
visit our web site at www.uregina.ca

Kanthie Seresinhe
when she began working there in 2000.
It expanded to become the
Department of International Languages
in March 2003 when it assumed
responsibility for language courses in
four languages - German, Japanese,
Chinese and Spanish, plus Korean during
the summer - offered by the University.
“It is a unique place,” says Seresinhe,
“and very cosmopolitan because of the
many nationalities of the students who
come here and the faculty members
who work here. With 564 students registered, I get a lot of questions, and I
spend a lot of time directing them to
the right people. I enjoy being able to
help, and when I can help them, things
flow better for them and for me.”
Seresinhe adds her own cosmopolitan
touch to the department. Her native
tongue is Sinhalese, which she learned along with English - while growing up in
Sri Lanka.This semester she’s also taking
time out from her administrative work
to be a student, attending a culture and
civilization course in Germanic Studies.
“It’s not in the calendar yet,” she says
with a laugh, “but I hope that with the
courses I’ve already completed, I’ll earn
a certificate in German very soon.”

Kenneth Levene
Graduate School

of

Business

Faculty of Business Administration
URBusiness
To learn more about the
Master of Business Administration (MBA) and
Master of Human Resource Management
(MHRM) degree programs, join us on:

Date:

Thursday, October 13, 2005 or
Wednesday, November 16, 2005
Time:
4:30 pm - 6:00 pm
Location: Education Building - Room 514

Please RSVP to Heidi.Eger@uregina.ca
or phone 585-4735 for more information.
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Visit us at
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www.uregina.ca

